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2013-2014 
SEASON

BALLET ARIZONA’S ARTISTIC 
DIRECTOR IB ANDERSEN

Ib Andersen danced with The Royal 

Danish Ballet at age 16 and, by 20, 

was the youngest principal dancer 

in the Company’s history. In 1980, 

he joined George Balanchine’s New 

York City Ballet as a principal dancer 

and originated roles in ballets by 

George Balanchine, Jerome Robbins 

and Peter Martins. Since 2000, Ib 

Andersen’s vision has developed Ballet 

Arizona from its infancy to the artistic 

excellence by which it is known today.

This season, it is my privilege and honor to welcome Ballet Arizona 

audiences to celebrate with our world-class company as we complete and 

move into our new building, present a world-premiere of La Bayadère, a 

timeless ballet set in exotic India, and return with our smash-hit Cinderella.

I am also excited to announce our fi rst annual production of Innovations, 

which will showcase experimental and innovative works by aspiring 

young artists in our new building at the Dorrance Theatre. And, of course, 

we will continue the tradition of The Nutcracker and end our season with 

All Balanchine, a sampler of George Balanchine's works.

This is a milestone year for Ballet Arizona and it is my hope that you will 

join us for a season that will be one of our best and brightest! We will 

continue to bring you the highest level of artistic excellence in all of our 

productions coupled with the opportunity to innovate and off er more 

intimate dance experiences for you in our new in-house theater! I hope 

you will join us for the season and take part in what is sure to be a historic 

year for Ballet Arizona.

Ib Andersen, Artistic DirectorIb Andersen, Artistic Director

Tzu-Chia Huang and Ross Clark in Play, 
choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O'Connor



Ballet Arizona in Cinderella, 
choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

Cinderella 
October 31 – november 3, 2013 
with The Phoenix Symphony at Symphony Hall

choreography: ib Andersen 
Music: Sergei Prokofi ev

As if stepping between the pages of a beloved storybook, 

Ib Andersen’s Cinderella vividly delights audiences with 

the beauty and majesty of classical ballet, wrapped in the 

promise of “happily ever after,” and generously sprinkled 

with a wonderful dose of humor. Complete with a fairy 

Godmother, a handsome prince and an unforgettable ball, 

the magnifi cent staging, music and costumes make this 

production a delight for all ages.

Thursday, Oct. 31, 7:00 pm
Friday, nov. 1, 7:30 pm
Saturday, nov. 2, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Sunday, nov. 3, 1:00 pm & 5:30 pm

CINDErELLA
“ Not just good, but beyond-expectations good. Blindsided by 

excellence. That describes Ballet Arizona's new Cinderella, in 

which every aspect of the production pops and crackles. 

Even the scenery dances.”

 – The Arizona Republic



The Nutcracker 
December 6 – 24, 2013 
with The Phoenix Symphony at Symphony Hall

choreography: Ib Andersen 

Music: Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky

The magic of the holidays comes alive with Ballet Arizona’s 

classic The Nutcracker. Surrender to the grand sweep of 

Tchaikovsky's score and the wonders of childhood. Join 

Clara and her Nutcracker Prince as they embark on a 

thrilling adventure full of dancing toys, mischievous mice, 

waltzing fl owers and sparkling snowfl akes. Ballet Arizona 

rings in the season with Ib Andersen’s The Nutcracker 

creating memories to cherish forever.

Thursdays, 7:00 pm
Fridays, 7:30 pm
Saturdays, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm 
Sundays, 1:00 pm & 5:30 pm

SPEciAl cHRiSTMAS WEEK PERFORMAncES:  
Dec. 23, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Dec. 24, christmas Eve, 1:00 pm

Ballet Arizona dancers in The Nutcracker, 
choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

THE 
NuTCrACKEr

presented by



La Bayadère 
February 13 – 16, 2014 
with The Phoenix Symphony at Symphony Hall

choreography: Ib Andersen World Premiere 
Music: Léon Minkus

Set in exotic India, Ib Andersen’s world premiere La 

Bayadère follows the heartbreaking tale of a temple dancer 

and a young warrior kept apart in life and united only in 

death. With rich lavish set designs which conjure up exotic 

locales like The Arabian Nights, this ballet will transport 

you with dream-like sequences to a world of noble 

warriors, cruel princesses and beautiful temple dancers. 

La Bayadère features mesmerizing classical performances 

highlighted by the famous Shades scene, staged for the 

entire corps. 

Thursday, Feb. 13, 7:00 pm
Friday, Feb. 14, 7:30 pm
Saturday, Feb. 15, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Sunday, Feb. 16, 1:00 pm & 5:30 pm

Kathleen Breen Combes and Lasha Khozashvili in Boston Ballet’s 
production of La Bayadere ©Gene Schiavone

LA BAYADÈrE

Left: Joseph Gatti in Boston Ballet’s production of La Bayadere ©Gene Schiavone
Right: Lorin Mathis, Paul Craig in Boston Ballet’s production of La Bayadere ©Gene Schiavone

Ib Andersen's World Premiere of



“ Symphonie Classique matched the ebullience of the 

music with a stage full of twirling, leaping dancers 

in perfect sync with the spirit of the snappy, 

snazzy score. It was the topper.”

 – The Arizona Republic

Jillian Barrell, Ilir Shtylla in Off  Screen, 
choreography Alejandro Cerrudo, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

MASTErS OF 
MOVEMENT

Masters of Movement
March 27 – 30, 2014 
at Orpheum Theatre

Masters of Movement features works by acclaimed modern-

day dance choreographers that push the boundaries of 

classical ballet.

Alejandro Cerrudo, acclaimed choreographer from 

Hubbard Street Dance Chicago, presents Off  Screen, with 

dance inspired by fi lm scores. It’s slinky and modern, with 

sexy steps and eccentric moves.

Ib Andersen’s elegant and intricate masterpiece Symphonie 

Classique returns with costumes by Martin Pakledinaz, the 

two-time Tony Award-winning designer.

Thursday, March 27, 7:00 pm
Friday, March 28, 7:30 pm
Saturday, March 29, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm

Sunday, March 30, 1:00 pm 

Left: Paola Hartley in Symphonie Classique, choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor
Right: Ballet Arizona in Symphonie Classique, choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor



ALL 
BALANCHINE

All Balanchine    
May 1 – 4, 2014 
with The Phoenix Symphony at Symphony Hall

Choreographer George Balanchine set the bar for his 

protégé Ib Andersen, who brings together three works for 

this All Balanchine program.

Episodes, danced to a moody score by Webern, is largely 

resistant to fantasy but invokes a world of possibility—

for us and for the dancers. The Arizona premiere of 

Walpurgisnacht fi lls the stage with feminine charm and 

intoxicating beauty. The fi nale of the program is 

Western Symphony, a joyous ballet based on traditional 

western songs.

Thursday, May 1, 7:00 pm
Friday, May 2, 7:30 pm
Saturday, May 3, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Sunday, May 4, 1:00 pm 

Tzu-Chia Huang, Astrit Zejnati in Episodes, 
choreography© George Balanchine Trust, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

“ Mr. Andersen has made his Company one of the 

most musically intelligent in the world…full of 

vitality and adult individuality.”

– Alastair Macaulay, The New York Times

Ballet Arizona, choreography ©George Balanchine Trust, photo by Rosalie O’Connor



INNOVATIONS

An intimate experience  
at the new Dorrance Theatre 

Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

Natalia Magnicaballi, Astrit Zejnati, in Play,  
choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor

Innovations
May 22 – June 1, 2014   
Dorrance Theatre 

2835 East Washington Street, Phoenix, AZ 85034

Join Ballet Arizona at the intimate Dorrance Theatre for an 

evening of captivating new choreography. Ib Andersen’s 

commitment to dance innovation and encouragement of 

emerging choreographers finds a home in Ballet Arizona’s 

new space. Don’t miss being a part of this new tradition 

to support the cultivation of young dance-makers.  

$50 for Subscribers ($33 for Full Access Subscribers)

Thursday, May 22, 7:00 pm
Friday, May, 23, 7:30 pm
Saturday, May 24, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Sunday, May 25, 1:00 pm
Thursday, May 29, 7:00 pm
Friday, May, 30, 7:30 pm
Saturday, May 31, 2:00 pm & 7:30 pm
Sunday, June 1, 1:00 pm 



Studio Spotlight
Dorrance Theatre

2835 East Washington Street, Phoenix, AZ 85034

Step inside the studio at Ballet Arizona’s new intimate 

Dorrance Theatre and experience a behind-the-scenes 

look at each upcoming production. This is the closest you 

will ever be to the work without being on the stage! Each 

one-hour gathering includes time for a Q&A discussion.

$25 (Free for FULL ACCESS Subscribers)
October 18, 2013, 7:00 pm (Cinderella)

January 31, 2014, 7:00 pm (La Bayadère) 

March 14, 2014, 7:00 pm (Masters of Movement)

April 18, 2014, 7:00 pm (All Balanchine)

STuDIO 
SpOTLIGHT

Ib Andersen working with the Ballet Arizona dancers, 
photos by Rosalie O’Connor



SuppOrT
Ticket sales cover less than 50% of Ballet Arizona’s annual expenses. Your generous 

donations sustain the Company and make it possible to uphold the highest artistic 

standards. Contributions support every aspect of the Company's work in the studios,  

on stage and in the community. We cannot do what we do without your support.

Ballet Arizona is stepping towards a new 

milestone in its history. The opening of the 

Ballet’s permanent home this year will provide 

a center that unites all parts of the Company 

and allows for an affiliated school that will reap 

financial and artistic benefits for the organization. 

In addition to providing exceptional, accessible 

training for children and adults throughout the 

area, the School of Ballet Arizona will also nourish 

the professional Company with talented dancers.

We’re in the final phase of the campaign and 

every gift, regardless of size will help ensure 

Ballet Arizona has a new home. To help take 

The Next Step with us, contact our Development 

Department at 602.343.6522.

THE  
NEXT  
STEp

Please consider  

adding a contribution 

to your subscription  

in support of  

Ballet Arizona.

Buildings by durkin + durkin architects

School of Ballet Arizona, photo by Rosalie O'Connor

Ballet Arizona, photo by Rosalie O'Connor



SubScriberS  
now Save up  
to 40% 

Ballet Arizona in Polyphonia,  
choreography Christopher Wheeldon,  
photo by Rosalie O’Connor

 ExcluSivE BEnEFiTS
•	 Priority	seating		

•	 	1	free	adult	class	at	the	School	of	Ballet	Arizona

•	 Free	fully-flexible	exchange	privileges

•	 Upgrade	certificate	for	select	performances

•	 Discounts	and	advance	notice	for	special	events

•	 Parking	pass	privileges	

•	 	Priority	seating	and	discounts	for	The Nutcracker and all other ballets

•	 	Free	admssion	to	Studio Spotlight (Full Access members only) 



SUBSCRIBER PACKAGE PRICES 
2013–2014 SEASON

Cinderella, The Nutcracker, La Bayadère and All Balanchine will be held at Symphony Hall. Masters of Movement 
will be held at Orpheum Theatre. Studio Spotlight and Innovations will be held at Ballet Arizona's Dorrance Theatre.

Symphony Hall
75 North 2nd Street, Phoenix

Orpheum Theatre
203 West Adams Street, Phoenix

Accessible seating sections

Performance photography by Rosalie O’Connor. The Photographs in this brochure depict choreography copyrighted by the 
individual choreographers. George Balanchine ©The Balanchine Trust. Programming and prices subject to change. No refunds.

Package  Gold Silver Bronze Section 2 Section 3

FULL	ACCESS 40% Off  $508.00   $383.00   $303.00   $243.00  $168.00 ( all 5 Ballets, Studio Spotlight 
and Innovations)

CONNOISSEUR 30% Off  $444.00   $328.00    $252.00    $196.00    $128.00 (4 Ballets, excludes The Nutcracker)

SAMPLER 25% Off 
$357.00    $261.00    $201.00    $156.00    $102.00 (pick 3 Ballets excluding The Nutcracker)

STORYBOOK 20% Off  
$381.00    $279.00    $216.00    $168.00    $108.00 

(Cinderella, The Nutcracker, La Bayadère)

20% off THE	NUTCRACKER  
 $127.00   $93.00   $72.00   $56.00   $36.00  and all additional tickets

10% off INNOVATIONS   $50.00  $50.00 $50.00 $50.00 $50.00
at Dorrance Theatre  

STUDIO	SPOTLIGHT    $25.00   $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00at Dorrance Theatre

Your Ticket to the Best Seats, Savings and Exclusives 

Season Packages 
With prime seating, pricing and 

exclusive benefi ts, fi nd out why many 

of our most loyal patrons choose to 

join the Ballet Arizona family as season 

subscribers. Beginning at just $27 per 

ticket, customized ballet packages off er 

a savings of up to 40% over individual 

ticket prices. Enhance your season 

experience by creating a ballet package 

tailored to your convenience.

The more performances you 

attend, the better your benefi ts! 

Purchasing a subscription ensures 

that you won't miss any of the 

dance today that everyone will be 

talking about tomorrow.

Full Access – Save 40% 
Subscribers to the full season of six 

programs are our super fans and are 

rewarded with the best pricing and 

benefi ts including free admission to our 

new Studio Spotlight series and guaranteed 

seating at the premiere performances of 

Innovations at the new Dorrance Theatre.

Connoisseur – Save 30% 
This package includes four ballets with a 

variety of styles, from virtuous classical 

ballet to innovative contemporary works.

Sampler – Save 25% 
and customize your own package 
Choose 3 of the ballets you most want to 

see and SAVE!

Storybook – Save 20% 
off  our most popular ballets
Perfect package for families. 

Add additional single tickets and special performances to your package and save!
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Slawomir Wozniak in Cinderella, choreography Ib Andersen, photo by Rosalie O’Connor


